
PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS

152 veterans housed in transitional 
housing units

55 low-income units for rent

Program and clinical services 
including housing, career 
development, mental 
health counseling, and case 
management 

Community amenities such as 
workforce center, dining hall, 
commercial kitchen, telehealth 
rooms, and outreach center

Total renovation cost: $10.1M

U.S.VETS — Phoenix has proudly served homeless,  
at-risk, and underserved veterans for nearly 20 years. 
As the largest nonprofit exclusively dedicated to 
veterans in Maricopa County and the United States, we 
provide case management, mental health counseling, 
career development, meals, and housing. Today, our 
programs serve more than 180 veterans daily. 

With the help of the City of Phoenix,  U.S.VETS will 
relocate to and renovate our new permanent home 
where we will have the ability to expand and enhance 
the critical services and housing our veterans deserve. 
With your support, U.S.VETS — Phoenix’s new home 
will serve as a therapeutic, residential community that 
provides veterans the tools they need to regain their 
dignity and build a stronger future.

THE NEED
Maricopa County is home to men and 

women who bravely served our country 

and deserve our help. In 2019 the number 

of veterans experiencing homelessness 

increased by 15%. Affordable housing is one 

of the largest barriers facing our county’s 

veterans and U.S.VETS helps navigate 

around that barrier. 

U.S.VETS — Phoenix is creating a state of the art 
facility that will provide housing and critical  

services to veterans in need.

A NEW PLACE TO 
CALL HOME



I N V E S T M E N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Your family, company, or foundation can leave a lasting legacy by investing in our new site. The below funding opportunities 

can be customized to best recognize your impact. Donors will also be acknowledged on a donor wall, signage, and our 

website, as well as in external communications.

$1,000,000
• Custom Opportunities

$500,000
• Commercial Kitchen
• Dining Hall

$250,000
• Career Center
• Activity/Conference Center

$100,000
• Community Garden
• Outdoor Sports Space
• Therapy Dog Play Area

$50,000
• Fitness Center
• Outreach Center
• Telehealth & Therapeutic Rooms

$25,000
• Veteran Lounge
• Clothing Closet

$12,500 
• Transitional Housing Units
• Low-Income Rental Units

$5,000
• Staff Office

$2,500
• Memorial/In Honor of Bench

SUPPORT VETERANS EXPERIENCING HOMELESSNESS IN 
MARICOPA COUNTY!

Honor our nation’s heroes by investing in U.S.VETS — Phoenix’s new location.

Join supporters across the city to give our veterans and their families the care and services 
they deserve. With your partnership, we can build a community worthy of their sacrifice.

“U.S.VETS has been such a blessing. I was homeless and broken, 
now I’m so much stronger, independent, self-sufficient, housed 

and so happy. You are my super heroes, keep it up!!” 
— Mr. Moline, U.S. Navy Veteran

LEARN MORE ABOUT INVESTING IN A NEW PLACE TO CALL 
HOME: Contact Jennifer Gewarges, Executive Director at jgewarges@usvets.org 


